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The Bishop"s Engagements. The Bishop's New Year's
Greeting.

The J3lshop, having exhausted ail the The Bishop takes this year the oppor-
demiands of the Clergy upon hini for Con- tunity of sending special New Year'e
firmations, will be at home in Quebec Greetings to aIl our readers.
during neariy the whole of this nionth, The ctesign chosen is certainly a beauti-
but hie bas to travel to Ottawa on Tues- fui one and the ideas expressed in it are
day, January 9îh, in order to assist, in an true and tixnely. For from the Bells we
Appeal case, upon the Court of the Metro- are to iearn to
politan of Canada. For the remainder of &'Ring out the old, ring in the new
the month, the Bishop will assist at the ' Ring out the false, ring in the true;
Caýhedra1 and City Churches, and will, 'Ring out ail wrath, ring iii ail peace;
besides attending to his correspondence, 'Ring out hard terms, ring in release.
prepare (1) a Lecture on the comning Bi- And frorn the Text we are taught, not
centenary of the S. P. G. aud (2) a Visita- nywtreadothtribe a bt
tion Charge on the Diocese of Quebec, its inl ith rver to thed trile vwarthate-
condition and its needs. ferencevery one' s mmdpbutoseso withr

Those of the Clergy, who are iikely to feryceuto aui tht nw p rs toa do-
have any Candidates ready to be confirmed carry out during this new yucesr, that f
within the next few mionths, shouid give Ouir can bte aco ihed b u ccla esust
the Bishop timely notice, so as to ena'ble oronsrntbtta ema
him to arrange tc> take his work-as much ail put our real trust in the Lord, out~
as possible--mn districts. God, our most merciful Father, remem-

TYhe Bishop had intended this winter bering that it la He and He alone, who is
to vii h ap ost, but, oniqiy in very truth the Stronger than. the

hie finds that thiere would be littie objeet _____________

in doing this, and that the Clergy would,
on the whole, prefer to bp. inciuded in the Subserïptioiu.
Summer ViNitation to the Labrador and
Magdaien Islands. For this purpose, We are grateful to those of our friends,
therefore, the Bishop wiil (D.V.) leave who have made a ready response to our
Quebec about J une 12th, and will bé awsy, request for the sending in of sut:bcrip-
confirwing, &c., on the Gaspé and Labra- tions and renewais. But there are still a
dor Coasta and ini the Magdaien Ilslands gobd rnany who owe their subscriptionu
until about the middle of August. It wiil for 1899, and somne even, who oie for
be well for the Clergv of Quebec, Me- 1898 and 1897. Many also have sent
gantic and the Eastern Townships to note saal extra donations towardis the ex-
this, so that their needa may ail be at- pense of our Pictures. We hope that
tended to by the beginning of June. more still will foilow their good exafliple.
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But above ail we trust that ail those I
who themselves find pleasure ln -reeiving b
and reading their GAzE.TTE, will now try (
and thuuk of one or more of their friends, g
whom they migh t ind uce to take it. The a
true plan is to show te Oburcli frionids a(
copy and urge it upoii theun. afi drawing t
the whole Diocose into one. It is hardly t
fair te beave ail this kind of thing te the
Clergy. The difficulties they meet with in
the niatter are well portrayed in the fol-
lowing extracts from letterls:-

Onu ,rites, "I have done my very bestI
te lengthen the Eist of narnes ci uiub-
scribers ... I like the people of titis
Mission very mucli, but tluey wili look
longer at a penny before spending it thau
any people 1 have ever known, without
exception ; and that is not saying a lttie,
1 assure yen. It la not an uicommnon
thing at X- te have six or eight
cents in the Plate frein a ccngregatioit of
20 or upwards ; aud as far as tathin g teo
them gocs, they are absoiutely, imper-
viousiy, pachyderinatous (Lhick-skined)'.

Another writes, "I may Fay at once
that I have net heen paid anything, yet,
and indeed have been paid only about
haif of last ýear's (99) subscriptionis.
Some of uny frieude soifier fromn defective
memeries ; but their principles are good,
and 1 have ne doubt about heing paid
rsooner or later-eipeciaily later 1"

Now much of this kirmd of thit'g would
beavoided,if ourreaders wouli hemuselves
take the imatter up, and sezure for the
G.AzETTEF new subseribers, asking for
the twenty-flve cents-a ",ery sunali suni
for se much that is interesiing and pro-
nui~ble-and sending the moiney up te the
Editor. In this way we should ha ve an
over-grewing circulation, enabling us te
do more and more for our readers - and
more and more of our people in nil eux-
Parishes would know something about
their Church, and would realize that.they
are memberB, net orily of a Parish but
cf au old and distinguished Diocese.

The Robert Hamilton Memo-
rial.

A great many of our readera will lie
glad te learn that considerable progres
hins been mnade at Lennoxville. Already
the new Dining Halls of Bishop's Colleize
and Sohool are fast appreaching comple-
tien ; and while the Classical Pri f&s",r's
Lecture Reem. har, been doubled un size,
there bas beeu added a new T.Àecture

noonem, icl larger thian any in OisteicO
efore>. rrîît Iitcliens and Poinestic
)nWccs hlave, leen rntch eniarged anid
reitly iiiiprove(l, anil there hiave lwon
dded iii the upper fiat lnew P.atls and
)fficcs and accoim(>dat<ii for six ad(li-
jonai Studexits. With, ai1 thli. tile eleva-
ions, both in frorit and rear. have beei,
,,reatly enhiaiued. so that by the erection
)f the tirst section of the worh, there
3xists already a grand statiding Muuomorill
of <)ur late I3eiefactor and Friend, M1r.
Robert Hamiltonu.

But the protuoters of this design are
niost anxious to ho abie to proceed with,
the next section of their udrli",for
bhey have reasoiiable tenders, %v'hici duey
miust accept or lose ;and îît would, more-
Over, ho a, very opportunie t nie, now that
the Priiia.lshîip of Bishop's Uoiikge is
vacant, to ho able to go on, and carry out
the improvenentB couîtained in w1iat l
known as Section 111 <of the proposed
work. Thiis section invoives a wveii buit,
recoii-tructed Pri uîcip)al'.s Lodge, an impro-
yod Principal's Lecture Booni, a iiew Lec-
ture IRoom, and new Boomis for six more
Studetits. In carryitig out this portion
of the plan, there would hie inproved
Elevationc botli back and front on rime
right wving te balaeice the iunproved Eleva-
tion already erected on the left.

But for the present, alas ! it seerns tn
ho impossible t> go forward and do al
this for blck of funds. Undeuîiabiy we
have feit grie,.ously in this niatter the
loss of the late beloved Principal Adamxs,
Who, had lie been at bis post, wouild have
led our Montreal frieuuds to underi-tand
how truc it is thiat ne:irly ail the expense
underrakien thus far hias beeu incurred in
favor of the Scîmool anid not of the Col-
loge. The Coih.ege has aiways had full
.aîd sufficient Diniing H1all accommodation
for its own needs ; but non' tiiere bas
been erected an eutirely iicw Diuing Hall
soieiy for the seorvice of tho School Boy.,
and witli no entrance to it from the Col-
loge. If this huLd heen fuliy understood,
thore is ne doubt the friends of the
Sc 11ol wvould have assisted te, a far
greater extent, and this would have set
the rnoney actually subscribed free for
litproveunients, which belong more parti-
cularly to the Coleage. Dr. Adams, too,
would have found his way te nmany others,
wioni, for varions reasons, no eue cIso
lias seemied able to resch.

Even throughout theDiocese of Quebee,
it is only iii comparatively few Parishes
that the matter lias been thus far ade.
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quately attendcd to. WVhat i inuch to be
desired is that there shotild he a genieral
bouse te lieuse caxîvass avrwî rad
that thus there slieuld be iier every
.>arisli a large iîinber of naines, iniakinir
up a vast, or at any rate a considerable
ugg,ýrecate, expressing, (as Arclîdeacon

lic ývel1 put it the ether day a;ô the S.
Francisi Dennery B3oard at Slîerbrotk.e)
" the gratitude feit neot by a fewv wealthy
moen only and by the Clergy, but by ail
tlue nieiers of the Chiurchi, higyli and
low, ricli and ponr alikze, for the many
great and valuable gifts and benefits
bestow'ed by Mr. Hiamîltonl lipen the
Diocesge anîd its Institutions duringr his
long ]ife." \Ve are very gl,,ad, thereafere,
to know that the S. F~rancis District
Clergyy, or in other words the Olergy of
the Èastern Towvnships, have agreed that
sucli a bouse te lieuse collectien shall bc
ruade by tlienxselves or by duly appointed
Co]lecters iii ail their Parishies, and as far
as possible iii tie last week of this inentlî;
and ive edriiestly trust that this nmeve-
meût wvill extend te the wliele Diocese,
sei that there shahl bc an amiple Rll of
the namies of our people, ail cager to de
lion>r te the înieinory of a great Belle-
factor anid true Chiristiani Fried.

The Bishop's Visitation.

'flie next Visitation will be hceld at one
centre, i.e. at Bishepl'is Ctfltege, Ltexnîo.,-
ville, in Septetiber, (turing tho iveek pro-
v'ious te tie cpelling of the Cellegre alla
S3c'iool. Tliere were iany advantage la
hioldîig- the Visitautioni t twe years içgo
at sevail dillerent cenîtres, bjut there are
als> other tdv;iiit;tcg-s in mîeeting ail at
eAle place, and cotisequently the Bi-slop
hopes te adopt the twe plans alternately,
andi silice this tinte ail are te lie iavired
te meet at Bîslioip's College, it is
earaestly liepud that ail tie Clergy Nvill
note the fact and mnake their arrange.
Moents, se that they shaîl bc îîreseiit and
help te render the occasý,ioni both profitable
and plecasant.

Ad Cicriiiii.

Siace the sad war in South Africa secras
likeiy te continue fer some time, the
Bishop requests us te state that lie hiereby
authorizes the foilowing prayers recom-

mcnded by the Archibishop of Canterbury
and York, iii addition to, i.e. as alterna-
tives fer, the Prayers aiready authorized
iii our issue of November, 1899 :

Lerd Ced cf Hoats, our only Strength
and Refuge, we corne before Thee con-
feseing our many sins and forgetfulncess
of Tiseo ini the time of our wealth. Par-
don, we besecch Thec, ail these our
offences and cl'îanse us from our sin8.
Forgive wvhatever may have been amais
ia us in tic controversgy which lias led ur'
into this present strife, and grant in
Thinm. own good tirne a rigliteous issue
and the blesàings of pea...ou; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Most Merciful Father, we humbly
beseecli Thee, lot Thy protecting care bo
over those who have uow gene forth te
flght the Lattles cf their country for thxe
deliverance of the oppressed and for the
maintenance of justice atid equitybetween
maxli asud mani. Conifort their famihies
in. tîjeir absence, anîd soothe ail aniieties
with Thine own consolations. Relieve
the aufferings of the many that muet
inevitably suifer; and finally, we pray
Tîxce, hasten the tiinie whea war shall
ceaise in ail the wvorla and aUi nnkind
shahl dwell together ini the spirit of
brotlierhood and godly love. Grant this,
wve heseech 'i lîee, fur the sako cf our only
Master aîîd'Savieur, .Jesus Christ. Amen.

Our Duty at tie Present Time.

The following appear te be some
of our mest pressing duties, with re-
ference te the sad wvar, now lbeing,
waged in Southî Africa :

(1) A full and free confession to
God of our National and Imperial
shortcomings, whiclî deserve and
which must be expected te bring upon
uis Divine Judgments, with a view to
our repentance.

(2) Acknowledgmext of our great
responsibility te bring the blessings of
geod, eveîî-handed governent, solid
education and of truc religion to
eur whole Empire, and, as far as
we are able, te Dther lands,
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(3) An absolute rcnouiacing of the tion of hiis experiences on board the
seif-coîxtideixce, ichel uxat<s us feel Sardiiaii oux lier voyage ont to the
certain that we wwvý( lie \T ietors, sii- Cape, whiichl lie says ,vas, aftcr a fcw
ply because of our greatex: w'ealth and days rouigl wvcat1xcr at stkirtioig, a
superior power and uiixhiiers, leaviix, nost~ etijovable onie. liIad unlder bis
the Alniighity entirely out of the charge at icast 550 of thc Mein. 'rie
question. Scrvircs on boards lic says, wil1 neyer

As long as we tlîihk of success as be forgotico. 1-'iery maxi sax':, ani
arising mcerely froin our possessioni of rcsponided fi a way tixat bro',.glxt out
good cIiccrs an<1 menx and cequipmcint, i lie t iur id i lie Chutrch Laturgy. On)i
and do not fully anid î)ractically rc- the second Sinxday of the voyage l"P,
cogniye that it is ouirs to do our li it Celeîxat ion of thx itoly Uî
hcst, but tixat w'c arc uitterly ini the iinuniioxi on (teck just as thc suni w~as
1-and of God, and tixat H-e alunle gives rising. It Nvar very inipressivc axuld
victory, su long wu iay expet miost of the oificeî' s andi 1naîxy cf the
reverses and Ixuîxiliatioxx. WVlercas, if Ixiexi werc l)resciit 'rite iicltlxodist ami
we place oursclvcs, as ant Empire, iiiiPreslhyteriaxit. tu tlxe numbr.er of about
God's -Ixs,1-le ;vill uptxold us aild i250 arc tinder tic chxarge of 11ev. Mr.
give lis fîxrtixer oîpuortuiiutics -%vlielx Fultertion, anid tlic Romian Catixiolics,
Nvilt entait, of course, furtîxer responl- to tHie titiniber of abouxt2 ,are n nder
sibilities in His Siglit. it would sem- the charge of the 11ev. I"attîer O'Learv.
to bc Nvcll, ttxerelore, that wec shoîxld The cvcixings on board werc spcnt. ixn a,
add ttxc foltowixg Praver f rom oxîr social way, and a coîicert wvas given

rayer Buujk. or soitietliogi like it, cvcrn evctilixg by one of tue coinpanics.
to our daily tîrivate Pravers, tis Every professioxn iii life secuis to be
doiîxg ouîr part towards placing thc rej)re!seiited anxong tue men and a
wlxolc of tîxis serious inatter iii God's spicottiti toile tîrev-ails. Mr. Alioid
Ilands :-says tic is very iichl cxîcouragcd ini

0 iostpowrfl ad gorousL tr e 'riz andc wvill ixever cease, to be
O moi poerfu ani grosLrdtixankfîiia that lie lias been privilcgedl t

God, the Lord of tiosts, that rulest aînd go nd injîxiister to suicix fille voulxg fel-
eomrnaxdest ail tlxings8 Thou' sitest in IowS. 11r. Aimuiid reccived bis of-

ficial1 appujixtîxiexît as Cixaptaix on ar-
tAxe Tliroxxe judgiii rigit, anci tîxerefore rival at Cape Toivi, whicil nîeanls tîxat
we makze ur addrcss to Tlxy Divhie Ma- tie lias1 now accompanicd the coxîtixi-

;n ; fMa il lnn. f f1.. 1 -rI gent to the fronit.

woutdcst take the cause into Tixiie own
Ranci. andi judge betwveenus nnd ouîr eiue-
mies. Stir Up thy' stx'exîgth, () Lord, and
corne and lielp us ; for tlxou iÂvst niot
alwa-ys tue ýbnitçluto thiestroxgý., but caîst
save byi xnany or by few. O lut iutour
sins now cry againist us for vengeanice;
but hear us Ttxypour servants bý ggiog(
mercy, and imploring Ttxy help, andc tixat
Thou wouldest be il defence uîxto lis
aç'axîxist the face of tU ieey. Mak-e it
appear thiat Thou art our Saviour andi
mxghty Deliverer, tliroi ugîx Jesus Chxrist
our Lord. Amcnb.

Letter from the Rev. J. AIxioid.

Rev. J. Aliiond, Anglican chaplain
of tue Canadian continigent, lias wri ý-
ten to 11ev. B3. Watsoni, Curate of St.
Mlattlîcw's Clxurch, Qucbcc, a descrip-

CIII RCII SOCIETY.

CEs'RnA BOA.xu.

A stated mecctinîg or tue Cenîtral
B3oard %vas iield on lOth Deceniber, the
Lord iitop iii thic chair. The Treas-
tirer suhixîitted a report. A grateful
actinoNvedgmciînt of the $100 graîîted
by tîxe %uciety towards the crectiori of
tixeir ixcw Clîxîrcîx w-as recci'ved froxi
tlîe Ticuxmleiit ax-u Wardcns of Kilt-
near's \Iills. A conunxiication wvas
rccivcd f roni Lt.-Col. Ward, re
scîxool at Clapîxani. It Nvas resolved
tixat tue grant in aid of said sclîool
slxould bc paici iii full. A graxît wvas
mîade in C~id of sciool at He-lmson.
The Deani of Queixce axîd Professor
Gunxii w'ere appoiîxted a coînmittc to
co-operate wittx the Lord Bisiîop iii
making arranîgenments for thle Arîni-
versary Meeting. Canxon 7onIîfflaxîd,
Mr. John Hlamilton, and the Sccret-ary
wcre appoiixted a comimittee to rcview
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thc Clerical reports, I)reparatory to
tieir beiiig pi d.'l'lic Sccretary reý-
ceiv cd permiission Io print, ini the Anl-
nuai Rep)ort the iiaiiies of ail Subscrib-
ers to the Sotiet i 's Fuiids. Ilu vicNv
of theic vvr% great importanue of thle
Soc iety îu uiî iii s possession a
Coipllete recor'd of al propertics I)os-
sessed. by tlle L'uli in ll he Diocese,
hIe Excviîtjie (Uoîiilittec of Svîîod
wVas resi)ectf'IiiV reques1ed ho see ilmat
the steps alreauly tahenlu co ffect this
end were piished tu a successful issue.
'l'le )piiuion or, Ille i bu. 'ounisei witlî
referelnce lo hIe lrnaiiag.en'uent of tlle
âIouuîitaiii El,do7viîieiit 1'uid and xvitlu
refercîicc o the Arclideacoîîry of Que-
bec wôs subiiiitted ho the Board. Thli
rePort off Ille Coiiiiiittee on 13v Law
XIII. (Pniîs uiiitted at ie las,
mnwýtilig, ha îg coule up for cou.-
sideralioii, ils cliaracter wos, w i 1 1
the pi)Qlîission of the B3oard, altered,
and its coiisidleratioîi letcrred maiil
Janluary. Thei Lord !3islîvp) subinitted
a statellieuît <of iiissioii work carricd
on in flic Dioccse iîidtýendeîît of the
Diocesaii Board of Missions, liltlerto
lztrg-ely suipported by inoiicy rccivcd
f roll, tille to tUnie froii the lii te
I11011- Selia tor 'rie anîd lus Lordsli.>
mnade a prop' .,li Io) laiul ovur t0 flie

ctoro IlleSu-c a portion of
hlie bequiest loftbi hy1ri. l'rirc, 01i c-on-
dit ion t bat the i1 ioc-esaiî Boa rd as;-
SUIneC the reS) sisjil htV of thlese
speciai wor1îs rcit-rreol to. Thli pro-
posai -vas sltlbînitted ho a (1oîniittee
Of hIe ('eiibtrla1l' floaird io act con-
Joilntlv Nvithi al <oniiiitc of the Dio-
Cesazi 13oa d aii fi)1 report thercupolî.
A rcsoiuti,>uî Wa.s passed exp)ressive 0f
the l)rofohiid selise eiitcrbiiiiieoi by the
.Socictv of Ille manifolr(jd srviccs ren-
dcrcd ho thic ('bon-l in this l)iocesc by
the laie I1o1. Se-lalor Pruce and of.
the gri-at h).-Zs flic b 1 Churcli is
callcd th beilu Ilirouiili bhis deathi, and
e«xpIresivile also of thce Socictyv's decp
syhllipatliy w-i t . -u bceavcd farnilv.

à arorifial Missions.

Ina ucceîit isslie We explaiied, thtt
tl'e 13isbo1p lias '?(ow al the disposai of
ironscîf and the DXesi ad a fund

for the oups f bea ring I lle ucces-
sarv expeîiseý,s of Parocbial Missions.
After a linme fllc Bisbiop iviii cudeavor
to lav hefore the Clerigv a fcw uuarnes
of îwiests of hie Djîucese wlio w-iil be
willilig ho liold a 'Mission in one or

mnorc of our liarisîles. But for the
prescut the Bishop caniiot hlelp thinik-
ing tiat amnoîg our Cicrgy tlîcre arc
sorne wvlo iniglit witli great blessiiig
liold a Mission iii i brother Clcrgy-
muan's î)arisli, anid lie Nvill be x'ery giad
ho liear [roin tiios-, of the <lergy %vho
wvould liRe to hiave a Mission field ini
their parishcs, s0 that, lie inay have
ail opportuiiity of coiiferriiig withi
thein on thec choiice of a ruissioner, as
well as u1)01 the prelLuation tliat
should take place before a Mission
is lucld.

Paper on Religrious Mlusie,
JBy A. CECIL S-MITI-', B.A.

Mr. Chiairrnaii, Ladies aîîd Gentie-
ineu,-îu prepariîig a -aper on Relig-
ious Music, tlîe diliiculty is not so
mucli to h-uîow wliat to say, as ho
îïnow whiat to leave unsaid. MWitu its
vario.us branches and aspects, ail of
pîessing imnportanice and alrnost equai
interest, it is liard to decide wlirt line
ho take, wiile to deal e:<haustively
wvitli the suibjet would be tle ý.ork of
a life tijue. IXf tiien )-ou xviii bear
W:1,11 nie for ,few miniutes, I 'iien-
deavor to iay bef ore you jus;t a few%
poiiits, wlucli 1 hope wvill bo of prac-
tic-ai value and -lot dcv ;d of inhoerest..

la ail ages of tlîe -%\urld, in every
nation uunder the Sun, wlierever mani
lias feit tlue nccd of religion in any
forrn, mnusic lias forred an essential,
part of thîe expression of tlîis feing,
xvhîthîer in the most highly civilized
aîîd cultured nations, as anuongst the
Aîicicnt Greeks, or among the simpiest
rares of rnankind. Music lias beeceaul-
cd the effort of the soul to spceak, aîîd
evcrywliere rcligious sentiment fiîîds e-
pression in tlîis glorious gift of Goti.
Coiisequieiiy, the ()hurcli, ini prox'idiing
tliat certain portions of Our Services
shall bc sung, is only obeying a univer-
sai law of Nature.

Let us thici tuîrn our attention to
these portions of our Services, xvith
this special objeet in ýviewv, viz., týo
leaun by what means tlie greatest nomn-
ber of tlîe congregation may be indue-
cd to take tlîeir v)a-t in the music. In
otlxer words let %-s asIr. oursetves 11e
qjuestion, "How are we to get Congre-
gationai Siingiiig?"

Iu tîxe first place, let us trr to dis-
cover sonie reason whiy ilidividiial
menibers of the congregation fail in
tlîis respect. Is it laek of iinterest in
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L1t'tWdo of tbosWho bave te*0 di-
M"c eU, the. mui, à&i la a insilu
1l bu 11ted c ýf ln aut swidâyos Mr

0l h lis a favoihte of au
Qea osina, tbat Ihe Nri" i>

Pib au -Dot musica. But bo' long as
ou dU e'Mn supply matetlai foS

-iorwbmo Mate-u bea o wmil a
&.«oaiy.myoouairy ià the veid, sMwh
a MMue May be regadei as Ïd., oaa-
toit Brd*1Psople are nt -leus muai

09-- tm St f tbirnsighbons. 1
amn lnclld th tblnm î la oùr nâalural
mue a&M dlMdeuc wblc la ai ibm

rooi.of the Omtier. An Ebabnmsa
teaw nifod Of t&lklng for ibe7 a.kaof
ý1Wkùnq amdon thé smn prigaspl er-

cft John nlg ea,
Vaàs) 'oM aid ibat tAis M~mber c f

chdrn iii th. fload moLoola of Lion-
dM11'*ho WMr absolutuly unable ho
hârk 16 04n, wal extreme"sual la

faiaoi ta. Liet us ta» 1 for
pratedthereorle4 ibat tas maj6rity

-tan average Congregaion bave volIs,
môW.e oi lais munical, sod i ornly
rémains to Induoe tlim ho make uwn ci
Iheta. Tua. voici. are iber, but we
aunai ram.eber tAiai many of tbem
are unüralaa.d voloes, am coequently

AMe Mnts UHey of lhnlted compuss.
W. shah bave, toc, anonggt Our on-

gtngation, au iQ ose f -voceS, natau
goprans, altos, tuers and basses,

am with its cwn compass. To
aul a, therefore, we se that 'the

fiIrequlsite cf our, music la that il
shah b ave a lmlted range. P'ro O
to 0 Q. or D, ahould rar3ly be eroeeded.
Agahn, à singer besides a hlrjily train-
ed volc obe a hir.blv tratned ear,

ýwhlî eGables hdm, to oeoogni and re-
produceý the Most dIfficuli 1tlrva1s
with èm anW cetainty. Let, anyohe,
even wlth a good ear, wIo bas bad no

traihlnt, tri' 10 ulng, .auch an interval
a Say Lftom'Cý to P i3arp, aflerbhear-
lng the notes scmnded. H. wIU fln

-considérable dlftlcully in reproduding
the' notes ln lune: or a succession of

tibrée ,or four setnlton.u-.ýthere wlU be
a slmilaa, diMYculty. 'Just as we mfusi
not exact toc much frdin ths vles,
se we Must net ~XOIl to: much !frem

f he eàrs WoÇ,tntrailne n4ers; our tunes
ffiltf roftaifl as, few IChron>stlc notes

as possible;, Accidenta s or iaots ffor-
- ~- t~ t~w ù,. slold Ix avol. No

~r i~eut ,trT~é aould =er.
f* 4rto if(kwo:Idm e by i-

- 1l"a lmited, -the' ammouor M04
avall. 1ilghi86 stu ai h il ulela b

b., Wb-, v inMlst to nIidl ý,
bues prtidploe. Bt, however te

AWhegmy b la tb.oy, eot in#

ho be hto st6c, peiCiaily Vt eâ
hhlgbg notes. .To put aà tune cil os.-

aide sohuy because lt bas an *0ht
It wô,uh b. ,abotA Soins of - -r
Most popular liyma lune, litm Wb*c
alwayu romu p a congregatiocu nioui
certalnly have biel notes. wblch, nevez-
tbeles, ,do not preveat. their belug,
heaily amg. Tike for example 96l

Obriaia Sodier." It Xoi. up Io> y
a&M y* nobody is afrald h aiingý 11.
Or look ai anoliier oh! favorite, -'th
Old Hundredt gong as lgh as i na-
tairai: Yet -a moeacnret a
hymn, tube oold scarcely b. te 1
Aain tere lit enImohn's Christn

ty ln tbeir production. Ti1%è mee in
the bÏMl notes are oo nalural 'ap-
pioache, one dow.nôt reaA iey are
out cf the ordlnary range. They seen
ho nt no naturally lie their place,
tuai they are suaag before oeu aUie
to tink aboulthtem. We shalbaye
tiieeore ho modif y Our former Sual.-
ment. Il la not, au occSlonalhblg
note, thai tae. away the oeuMepc cf
th. average singer. Il la rather, wben
the imeral pitch cf the lune la above
the ordinary, tbal the, strain telb, and
one by oae lbe voices tire and become
sUient. Osa, any one expeci a donl 6 LJ

gallon ho slng verse aiter verse -ofa
psalnm whose recitlng note la D or E,
when even a tralned choir would with
diffleuty gel thrcqugh il wilhout n e-
proachi

Our other restriction, toc, wlth, re-
gard t0 difficul lnterAls. May l:-i
rare Ca e relaze. #For naoe
in a Ofuec aifouribs, we may get
an auganenlied four*h b.tween Ihe sut>-
domi anad leadlng note, a, mosi t

f1cuit interval when taken by Jh1aelfî
wblch, howver,ý gives no trouble ln
ibis excepinal case. But Cam , of
this kbd art exiremely rare;t ln faci,
I ca .carcely quote a slugle Inètgoce

'in tbe- inelodlr cf any'famillar hbmn
tube. > we corne tme h is Conclus-

ifon, ibat eur melodies.muet flow along
ln, a' simapls alad natural mamner- wlil>-
out"M any w uIQeldvip or MOl bôtes.
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Thlus being éonfined ta notes of the na-
tural ocale, witx which every tam must
lie familiar fron the eradlt, aur tunes
will bc readily, uncomcusly andi cor-
rectly acquimesi by the congregation.

There is one ot1her essentiat point we
mnust notice, which lias pemhiaps rt-1
ceivaes too much attention in certain
quarters, andi which has led to most
alarming productions in tht way o!
byrm tunes so-called. It was very
rnghtly asumied that ta catch tht po-
polar ear a tuJne shoulsi have a '«goosi
swing." Quite truie. Andi su to get1
this most desirable quality certai
compilers, throwing overboard ever
consideration of musical excellence and
appropriatettess to the words, bave
gîven us for hymn tunes a conglomier-
ation of trash, written iri suint trivial
waltz or march meaâsure without ont
sark of,, feeling or genius. whost only
recmmendaton in that, when uoe
beard, they go dînning thmougî oane's
braira, driving ont to t point of dis-
traction. lt is badtnoug.hto get the
latest popular song un the brain, but
wvbtu you finds youm self humming,
l"ShalI We Gatber at tht River," or
410 Let Us Be JoyfuI, Joyful, Joyful,
Joyful,"1 it beoumes unbearable. With-
out doubt they have plenty uf swving;
aud precious littit of anything tIse.
Most assrely, with our noble bieritage
of music handed down ta us fronu
eountless generations, wt have no neesi
to descend to such wortless commun-
places. Consider t majestic rhythm,
the sublime simplicity of mach tunes as
S. Anne, Melcombe, Rockingham, Win-
chuster Olsi and numbers more. Add
to these tht mort modern productions
of such men as Stainer, 1>ykes Barn-
by, Elvey, Sullivan andi others too
numerous to naine, andi we shall
.ollfes that thert 18 tn lack
of hymu tunes, uniting with th
hîîgýaest musical excellence ail Use quaI-
mtes demandesi for congregational use,
whieh seem to breathe the vemv spirit
o! tht words we sing, andi upli(t the
soul away froma earth into tht very
prLemec of its creator.

So fair wt have confinesi our attcn-
tion more especialv to hymn tunes,
tboug)x much of what bas been said
will apply equahly to aIl coir mî:ssic.
Let us now taîrn for a few moments ta
tbe PsaIms. Hme we have to decide
betwetn two distinct andi 'woll! di!-
femet methoda of dianting, comt!tonly
kOnow as Gregoxian a"s Abi;Iican.

Each lias mucli to be said in its favori
and cacli no doubt ha.- its defects.

In the first place Gregoriau Chants
have ait the dignit-y and veneration
derivcd froni centuries o£ ue. It is
truly an inspiring thought to think wo
are siging the very melodies, whxch
grenrations of our forefathers sang,
which saints and martyrs uscd of old,
and wluicli were possibly hefard even iii

t courts of Soloniun's Temple.
Seconùly, tliey are distinctly eccles-

iastical. I>iaitxsonlg is a kmn of mu-
sic which the Christian Church may
dlaim, as its own peculiar property.
l3etween modern secular and sacred
music there can be nu distient lUne
drawn. Our (Gregortan Tones and a
few other meclodies are the only sur-
vivais of ancient music, andi stand out
clearly, a class by themselves; totaily
dillerent to any modern oenpositions

Thirdly tbey are of easy compass,
well within the range of almost any
voice. Ont of Uic simplest ansi most
beautiful of Uit Trones, the Sixtb, lias
but three notes; and the wîdest of aIl,
tht Parisian Tone, only extends an oo-
tave.

Moreover, tliey are sung in unison,
andi in consequenoe there is no #langer
of their being spoiît bw extemporized
harmonies on tht part of soie wel
ineaning amateur in the congregation.
For this reason, too, tbey are particu-
larly siîitable for meWs voices, andi iii
this respect possess ont of Uaeir greak-
est advante-ges over Angl~icans. An-
catler imnportant point als depensis on
their being in unison. It gives tht
oarganist great latitude in his aoeom-
paninient. He varies lais harmonies in
every verW and so t necessity for a
change of chant is neyer felt, even ini a
long psalm. The simplest chant so
treatoed cannot becoine wfarisome.

Now ail tiise points make a very
strongç case in favor of Gregorians for
Church use. But will tiîcy over mnake
thei popul:.ir? Some of their most
excellent qdalities are just wbat are
likely to have tht opposite effect.
Their antiquity, howvever exalted tht
sentiment connerted with it, xivts
thema an arclîair andi obsolete savour.
Modern muisic lua; <eveloped on sIIcla
différent Uines. 0f the clghth Modes
0o, Gre-tory ive have but two, the Ma-
jor andi Minor, corne.ponding to the
Plamal Arolian andi Plagal Dorian
modes of the olsi system. Thte otheir
six modes. with the ,wynitones in var-
ious positions ini tht amle to our eaus
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sound very uncouth. Play &, scale of
natural notes on the piano f rom D to
D à, and we get oneO of Gregory's other
Modes (the Authelitie Dorian). To get
an ides, of the'effeet of using such a
seale,, flnd. a hymn tune in the key of
D, and play it without taking account
Of the. sharps ln the signature. 'It
Wvould ha.rdly sound satisfactory in
places; and I think you will admit
would not. be much easier to
pick up by ear in its new fori . The
music written in 'six Modes out of
eiglit -then presents this difficulty ini a
greater or less degree, and it is this
tact which givea to Plaînsong music
its strange unfamiliar effect. It sounds
as if it stopped in the Middle, because
oui ears have always been aecustom-
ed to hear the key note at the end.,
and in the Moderni senbe, Plainsung
bus no keynote at all.

One of the advantages of Gregorians,
whlch we rnentionied was the fact of'
their being sung in unison, and -as a re-
sult the possibility of a various accom-
paniment. A good orgaùist wiUl make*
Gregorians really 'most effective and
interesting t. listen t., so much so,
that there is a danger of making the
hearers -stop t. listen t. the wonder-
fuI efleets, instead of .loining in the
singing. The. accompaniment may be-
eoIlie au elabomate, that the chant
loses ail its importance, and is dwarf-
ed int. nothing by reason of what is
intended t. give it interest. Truly
the sins of some organists lu this mat-
ter are great. Not satisfled with the
liberty of almoat uolimired harmon e,
they seeni t. think they have "carte
blanche" t. introduce ail sorts of des-
criptive effects, which no doubt are
extremely clever,; but .which t.tally
wreek the dignity and majesty of the
psahu. In one psalm we hing "The
lightnings shone upon. the grotind"
and away goes a flash of lighitning up
the keys-board in the form, of a Chro-
matie Scale, followed by its natural
consequence a peal of thunder execut-
ed on the 82-foot pedal stop. '-â
waves of the sea raging horribly," oT
"thie lions roaring after their prey,"
are all fait*ifully ýportrayed ln vivid
language. Bearin on this point a
very good anecdote is t.ld, and though

'it may be rather, old is perhaps worth
repeatîng. ,Several ladies -were dis-
cussing among other mattere the per-
formnances of the organists of their
varlous ohurches. "Oh," uaid the firet,
"tou organist is a wonderful mian; you

should ,hear *him, play the Psaims
wheu, he makes' thebid sing among
the branches.>! "That ma"y bê vory
clever," said a second, "but Mt. larown
does the thunder and llghtning ami the
buils of Bashanto perfection." qtVery
fine, no doubt," put in a. third, ".ýIbut
juat youi wait tifi you hear Mr. -Jones
grin like a dog and run about the
city." Such 'an abuse. of, liberty laof course indefensible, and in. the' cae
of an Anglican.with its fixed Larznony
almost impossible.

Another grave defect .in. Gregorians
for congrogational, purposes. is this.
However simple and natural. -sme
Tones may ho, many of them are quite
the. reverse. Take for examyple the
Third Tone, third ending, orý smie of
-the more elaborate Festal forms, wind-
ing about, up and down in the most.,
unexpected manner, They would bard-
ly be likely to ,get on -one's.sierves af-
ter being once heara. Again, having
no pretensions to be rhythmical, tbey
are lacking ln the swing- and go which
are sucli marked features of the Angli-
can chant, and which in the cage . 0f
hymn tunes wc found to be so -essen-
tial.

-1 do not intend to hold up the An-
glican chant as perfection. It has
its advantages and defects. But this
1 do say, that no other formi of chant-
ing is so likely to catch the popular
ear,or presents fewer difficulties to the
untrained or partially Vrained. sinjger.

There are good and bad Anglicans,
but fortunately there is such.an un-
limited stock to select. from that 'we
need neyer be driven to, use the bad.
Chants with high reciting notes or dif-
ficuit progressions niay with a littie
discrimination be easily avoided.

Finally, whatever method of chant-
ing we adopt, it will be impossible to
get Congregational Singing, unless the
choir is wellin hand. The chief fault
of Most choirs is to hurry tue recita-
tion. How often we hear a lon.g verse
degenerate into a. mere unieitelllgible
gabble, as if every voioe was anxious
to get firet to the accent. The recîta-
tion should be quit. deliberae with
every commia kept, ýist as i good
reading. GOod chanting should ýcoin-
bine as far as possible'good singing
and good reading. If'the rhoir itsrt
Off at a break-neck paoe. sca -,Ting.haîf
the little words, aiid ruslulpg aver three
or four commas, they ean hardly fail
to leave behiud the panting and breath-
lesa congregation aftev the flrmt tlires

I

j
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cd that a great deal of reaI, carnest work
1Hî beino-g done ail over tho District. The
B;tlptisnîis for the yvar were 322 ; those
cuîîtiinuid iiuîbered 2-57 ; the Marrimies
were 55, atid tho Bura1-i 169. "J'le
anioutino o( ney raised for ail Church
liurjt>sus .w.s $28,30.5.56. Of tlîis 81,-
918.27 ivas for vaîrious objects ithir. the
Diticesc, .,uch as the funds of the Church
S.îciutîy, and ?1,103.68 was senît outside
tht' Dioccuse for înissionary purposes.

The Treasurer, Mr. J. A. Wiggutt,
coula miot inake a completo rep)ort, as part
(if the iiioîîov raised hiad becn sent te the
Treasurer iii Quelhue, but hie statod that
lie lind reuived over $1.000 for the futnds
of the Society. Mr. Wiggotr %vas elected
for aniother year. Ho lias shown great
interest ini the %work alla lias iintroducedt
a botter systeti of biook--keepiugc. Nu
doubt ncxt year lie will have a fuller re-
port. te present.

lIn the evenliing thicre was a grand Ser-
vieuc in St. Peter's Church, wlien two
Bislicîps and about 0-5 Clergy wcre pe
sent. The lircaclior was the Lord Bilihop
of Algozia, %vlî o dulivered a înost thought-
fui sormonî froîîî tlîu toxt "Lord, showv us
the Faîlior aLnd it sufliceth us, "

The next îîîorniîîg a largoe iiumîber of
tho Clergy and Lay Hcelpers of the Dis-
trict reccived the lioly Communion, the
Bislînp of Algoiînaý beimg the Celebrant,
and at 10 A. M. thocre was a meetiug of
tic Di-aîie.i;y Board, which is coînposed tif
the Chuîgy, Lay Deleg.ttos, Olîurclî
Warduîis anid onc DeleogatW froîn eacli
Coîgregâtion iii ths District. This Board
owtoLs its e-xistenîce inii<reat, iic';usuirt to th
7(c;il of hie N'et). Arclidceoui Rou and the
Clîlef endi mi view ws to iîîtortes-t the
Laiit.y iii the Spiritual %vcirk o>f the Chiurch
1y brinigilîî tii cii tci'ct.lier to confer witlî
flic Cle-tgy mi varioîî- tires cwîîîîcteà
widi thu Churchi %velfatre. Besidcs the
re-ports oif thue 4 Rural Deaîîs iii tho Dis
trict, and the rep)orts froin tho Vice-
J>rinicip;I of Bisllop's. Collçgt-, aînd hie
Hea--d Mfaster o>f thie Schiool anîd
tlic Ladiy Principal of Comiptonî
Laclics' Colge, thiore were two valu-
aible paliers ,resdt alla discussed, onîe
on Sîîa Observanîce" by Rluratl
D111,1 IL[eîituîrî alld tic other on "Clîurclî

Muse"ly Mr. Ccii 'imith, of 3islio1,'.
>:klut,. Alffl il) the evcniii'there ivas

ant e:îtlîsiastic înissioîîary iîîeeting, ii the
Churcli Hal0l wvln a large iuuîîher of
peoffle wure prcseiît to heuar the Bishiop
of Algonia give soinc account cf his vast
Diuzese-its lirent position, its nouds

snd, its future prospects. T'le Bishop cf
the Diocese also spoki. a fow eeriiîg
wvorils anit the ieetimg wîîs closed li tlic
singing oif flic hîylîn 4' TIhou WVloso
Alnuiglty WVord" and "Gud Saive flie
Q ucuz" and by the Bis;hop)'s beiîcdictioni.

As ono attends thoe mîeetinîgs vear
:iftor yt-ar, . caiaîîot l)ut fuel lîcw good
it is te o tiero. Tho Clergy go home
wi: h fresli eîîtliusiasi and new courage.
Thie one gro:ît lîîek is that Uie liiity do not;
attend ini sufficiently largo numbers. This
we huile wilI bc remedied as tinteo goes on
for miny of our people îieed juat such a
stimulus alld just such ilistructjoli ms
these ineotingcs furnish.

A Second Army Chaplaincy.

In Our last issue ive rcportedl the chîcice
of the Rev. J. Aliîîond to bc Chiaplaiui cf
tirs First Caiiadian Conîtinigent going to
tire Transvaal. XVc arc nov dol,lhtcd to
c01gratuhîte tire 1ev. F. G. Scott, M. A.,
Rectur of S. Mattiiew's. Queuec, (in lus
appoiîîtmnîit by Major-General Hutton,
te be Cliaplaiîi oif thie Royal Caîmadian
Artillery. Hol wviIl ccrtaiîîly provo te ho
the rigit mil iin tho riglit place.

Resignation of the 1ev. Prinucipal
Adainis.

Weu are sure that hunxd roda (of our mail
ers îvill lie grcat]y grioved to, hicar thiat
after ani i1lîîcss c\teningitt over nearly
ciglitoîînths, our goud friend, Canon
Adains, lias fuit it to hti bis duty to place,
ini flic luainds of the Bislî"p, lus eil-
tion of the position. of Priticipal and Ma-
thcimat ic -I 1 Profese'or oif Bishop's College,
Lenîîioxvihle. 1. ;s truc tlîat Dr. Adaîîîs
trusts lx: is imîprovingr, but îlot rapidly
cnougli to give hîjîni hope of bcing equal te
flie toils of lus old positioni. Let us hope
that lic ivili prceîîutly ho able to compassa
witli coinfort sonie lesa extenîsive Nyork.

A Comiiiittee cf Corporation, consisting
of the ]3islops tif Montreal anîd Quebec,
the Chnicollor aîîdVice-Clîanct.llur, with
the Dcsîî and Arclîdeacon of Quebcc, is
at work etidcavoringr to find a siew Princi-
pal, but thîis iiiust îîcessarily ho a matter
of tille. Evcry well-wislîer of the Church
and Uniiversity willpray that the Cona-
initttee uuîay have upon thicir labours
God'ahlitlp and blessing.
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LLnWE-'lLXN Pitic.

After (>iIy a few days' illiiess, Llenwel-
lyn) Price, a iieilew cf the late lion.
Seîator Price, and lirotiier of WVilliani
Prico Esq ,passedaway aU Wolfesfield,
deeply xîîourned by a large Cirl-CI of
relatives and friexds. usftiiiily,%vlio
have sluffered cf late sevemil sure he-
reavenuents, have Our syllnpatlîyand
that of mniy cf our read ors-RL ..

DISTRICT NEWYS.

L E u ,;.

Tuec Blev. .1. Rothera repo>rts -

Our Bisbop paid a welcomne visit to
this Mission ou Tuesday, Nov. 27t1î.
His Lordship was niet at St. Agapit
,Station a'.d wii. takwen to st. Giles'
Churcb, a distance of about si-x
miles. Tlree canididatc5g wcre Pre-
sented for Confirmation, one being Mrs
F. Pratt, the wvife of the 11ev. Frani-
cis B. Pratt, who liad been reccntly
married at St. James' Chnrch, Leeds,
and left tic sanie evening for tAie
North West Territ>ories. The l3isliop
stayed ail nigflît at St. Giles, at the
residence of the wardcn, ïMr. A. Le-
febvre. The next niorning lie wvas
driven to St. Sylvester, a distance of
about ten miles, to the residence of
Dr. King, wvlio kindly entcrtained us
for dinnier. At 2 p.m. a Confirmation
Service wzvas hiul at St. George's Chiurchi.
'rhiree Candidates wvere prescnted, and
the Service va.s niost inxprcssive. The
same evening at St. Jamies' Churcli
Leeds, about seven miles from St.
Sylvester, thc l3ishop delivered his
second instructive lecture on Chiurcli
llistory, wvhichi was listened to Nvitli
greait attefbon. Snicb visits; f rom our
Chief Pastor are a great help, and
are profilaffle both to the Clergy and
Laity. The Chiirch was tastefully de-
corated wvith evergrecns and banners
on the occasion of the marriage of
the. Rev. F. E. Pratt, of Gains-
boroughi, N.W.T., to Miss Mary E.
Hume, of Leeds, on Nov. 23rd, and
the decorations wvere 1eV t up ti.ll aftvr
the Bisbiop's visit. -

N EwrOIiT.

The 11ev. A. IL Meore reports
It is soile time since the Gazette

hieard froiln this Mission, but our
work lias beeni steadily and quietly
goitig on. L'oncerfi ng teniporalities t
would say that, through the energy o£
Mr. G. G. Ilurd and others, tic Rand-
boro' Ciurchi wvas iîewly painted before
the cold -%veat.ber set in, and the Is-
]auîd Brooki Guild made the iiecessary
repairs to the spire of their Chiurch,
whîilc M1r. G. W. L. French built a
fence around the groiuîds. The Saw-
yex ville couugiegati>ii have urca
an organ for their Chutrcbi, tlîe amnourit
cf the fir3t pavmient, $22.50, being
raisedl by volinitary subscriptions. 'flic
Church Society collections iii Mis
Mission show a considerable jicrease
r <>er uirevious v cars.

In Mr. Erniest Smiith, Uhc new
Principal of the Sawyerville Scîjool,
we have a niosf, welconie addition to

ar congregation. M\r. Suxiiti is an
accoînplislied -inusician, and an efficient
teachier, and lie liolds the Jishop's
license as Lay Reader.

We bave liad some most impressive
Services bere recentIv. On December
7thî our beloved I3islî,op visited lis to
administer tie Apostolir Rite of Con-
firmnation to twventy-foîîr candidates.

At Island Brook a class of fourteen
yoiing pxeople was prcsented and tbe
('1ongregatioin wt's deeply nîoved by
thxe impressive words of tbe Bisbop
to thxese young soldiers of tbe Cross,
who cuinie to voluuîteer for thc ser-
vice of our King on tliat occasion.

The Service at Raiîdboro' wvill also
lie renîembered. Five of the ten can-
didates ivere of major age. The
Cliurch wvas filled to thc doors, and
the excellent cateebetical addresses
given hy the Bishop xîot only helped
the candiidates to feel the truth and
securit-y oif thieir position, buit they
also mnade clear maîîv trutbs, after
wbiclî sontie oif tiiose present liad
been groping. It was a pleastire to
have the 11ev. L. C. Wurtele and
Rural Dean Robertson ivith uis during
tbe day. The latter acted as Chaplain
ait botbi Services.

We trust and pray that these and
Ile follow'ing Holy Communion Ser-
vices on subsequent Sundays, at ;hich
twentv of those confirmed have nmade
their furst Communion, shall prove to
have been a fresli impetus to nîany,
yes, to ail of us, to press on ini the
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service oif the Master.
'Tite Raîîrlborot'îil \%as s(litably

lei.tted fori Ille. t'llrist îîîas Services,
wvtîen i gouil jînîjiler ()f our people

Ioeube lu îhze ai1 wvursIrip Ii i,
\Vlose hiri lnl.îv it isZ. ii Ille Ill)l

iueait A Chues;ul (lrisitmas
l'e' fi' Ille e.1ltiil as r.we

andff admxirabiv naîgI l Mis. A. F.

Mî1r. Rlichiar nii awvsmi, of 'laldburo'.
rce dIlle ý.ild lws ilm h'î ls sou,

titird 8ttti;îy iti .Xdvvuît. Atuu
Wilberl lîad heeni iii 'New~ Vouuk for
sonne eigtvears, bis SI ealdv faitifi
lire liere waîs noi frrolIvu, andil()\%
lie le<ivvs sonne< $, îlf!f lu) Ilel.r> is par-
eul s i hro uî1 tI vi r .11.llu i tnllv vears. I is

retialt5 -%V'(%( l)in ,il't lu' bIis limite,
aitrI lir fuinral Seshewas lield al
Ranîdburo' Chîurch.

Vontr one ite mvi tore. (>11 Tu1'ar

t r<ated lu a znilt îp i l ailte
I>~îsunge. A rinîg ;C the drtor-beli
at z ic l arge pa ily of j1arishiuîî-

erus. who, <in enteriîî- the pa rso'age,
îuvlclour a11.iii Iovo I î ltle fol-

lu'xiige, 1iiil worîls re.ul on blilaf of

"'Dea r Mr. and Mrs. Mdoure :-Tlit'
mtimnhirs of Illte 1h> ndilor<>' L.adies'

Gîilull have reue l e Io) ask Volir
acceltllWC of illis ('ouch- as a snliali
expression OF Ille M-!dI re-arcl ini
wvhirh we hiold vu'i bolil.

''Yoiir Iovingstîp i and hliii
iliantuer tow;a rds uis ai1 ail tilirs bave
buuuà lis Io voi andl lu hIe Ç('hulrlh
hi' a lie, whichi carnot lie- brîiiien ;aid
we t rust fltai ini God's lîrovitlnre vi

S11a11 long cuill tlue fiw leluI biid
ilis iiii Mla Failli oui wbifii resis ciur
''sure and certain lope of elertiai

Afir'r Ilie parly hîad lieî iihaîîhirdl
for Iiprir iiiicllneýs andu fo)r Ille heaulli-
fi ('ouch-i Ile%* broîl-il willi titelli,
I lle Iciîiieîl ivsas<d reseuil
twvo liaîîdFohîîî lumrpsq to Mi Aiîuie

(Co1'am ai «Miss Floiraîi' Pauîclie for
Ii udr kiîî<l services as, Organisi s.

COfî<'e and rake were Ilien serveui by

eveflilg, iteîerid vilumusir. reaâ-
in~, etc., I lle c-Oîlnatl ipesd
levugour lîvari s 'rivi>Iln-

fuluîess to Guid for Ihieir aileit ofQ
omir htumble efforts.

'l'li'e . Gi. Il. A. M\urray reports
'l'lie I"errylîuo Couugregatîion l;ia 1W

I lle htappy îiussessor of one of the
previ lest lit tle coutlry (1liuireles ini thie

l)i,,cese. Tithe nev C'iturcli -whieh- xvas
('oiil-lted abouit a vear ago, inieluding
I lle arcli l''ading fron Illte Nave, is
ie.ili fflly fiiiislie<I iii Iiai'dwood. 'l'lie

h'-aded ilî , lte wnrk of i\essî.s. J.
tçzpew Sons, 'Motîtreal. Ili thîe

cenitre pand1 ileue is a tlirc.-qtîI'.Itcr
qsie rersillin of Chlrist as "Titîe

«I re filleul witIl sîtitabie ecclesiasticai
desiýgtîs ;llue %Vllolp hriîug Very beauti-
fi aitoi (felletive. hlefore Ilte Cliurcli
'i'as eIll rsd, te Ilillv Table w as

;udîM'atîy ri'I sîial, but tItis die-
ferl was 1..ieiiet' by' Ille substitution
of a ttv*. - ole, ivllichi, iîuk to the

elluorîs of a fewv %villing wat'i<ers, was
rovered iii a oiea 1 and seemilv mnnier
swu as lui le recdyi for flie Cuns-rratioi
Serice. Anuullîer feai ic in hIe ini-
pruveinerit of Ilte ('iurcli lias been the
1t'îilval oif hIe stuvepilies oui. of tlle
sizlif of f liec utrva o so tliat tieir

ilîesno Lm-ger otienius Ille ee
Oit aludav Der. 211i, Ille Bisimop

was imef I)v Ille Iii eiiiPI, at C'oati-
Crol<, aid driven Io Mr. I-obson's for
lunchi. A t-wu-fuld Service of Con-

'-'ai N vas hield ai 2.30 ii.,for
rtilloingii hIe ('onseraiom of Ille

14;aeî'ç' EMilice, four caniffates, a
îîot1lm .,m1i lier two solis. amîd a voung

wom~aii lai elv na rrieci, coisecrated
i.!i'inseives anle' to llte service of

\Ii'ni.'hi1 Gml, and rereived Ilte Apos-
I ulir Rite of Ile''aigoîfiîis.
'Plite i3islloîî's aicdresses to hIe caiulid-
ailes, scliing forîli Ilivir duities, priv-
iIiees antd resporisîbililies, were full
of ea rutrst ress.

A fIer Ille service tile Congregation,
at Ille Idiîîd iviailint of 'Mr. liobson,
repaireci fo btis cornîniodins xieu iotuse,
wicre refreshnenîs N'ere served, anid

!he îieorle lhad ibr pleasuire of spend.
i'ranitouimr ini lte comipanly of tieir

(Chief Pasior.
Ne'xt rnoriiîîî thtere mis a Celebr-

lion of Ille Iloiy C'omunionî at 7.30.
Aliout -10 xvere presciit, 21 of whloun

e'îîînuîiatd. Thtis Service was
foillo\wed by flie Baplism of a littile
cluilu f Dnmr vers oid. After breah-fast,
at MJr. Hosn', lie jourîîey to Dix-
ville xvai- iîr'giin at 9.30), antI the ten
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miles were niade just in linie la, bcgiii
tht' Service ait il. This -,vas ztlso a1
('oiiiic<l Scrv ivc, vousisti ig of Adoili
l3apt isîxi, ('ofi rîna tion, anîd (lie I 1oly

('ammtîîîioîî. The canîdidate for l3ap-
tisi w'as a voiung Nvoiant latcly mlar-
ried, whvlo thuis 11.d Ille opportitunit v of
reliewiing lier vows lit ('îiiliriliatioii,
aljd 1>aIraiiigt (f SiituliFod ill tlle
Lord's Supper. 'Flc otlivr candidate
for Confiriuiatioî %%-as a maîîi aged
seveîîty-two ycars. Ilc aisci p lart0oli
of the Blcsscd Saý;cramneiit. Tl'le wliol'.

Strvivc %,.as vcrv instructive .111d iii-
sriIg li(le eS' 1< tliC aiilid-

ales aind C.oligrcirat ili wvere plainî, but
forcifflc, anîd HIe ai ieidauice ai, Ie

I-Jolv Table, voînparcd ,vith Ille totl
îlilner of C'oinînîiiicaîis on hIe roll,

-,vas vcry gond, iiffdocd.
Thiz Service cuided, lies Lordship par-

took- af luiielh at thic Parsoîîage, and
at 2 p.rn. 'tarted for Stanhope, sa as
to rcachi tii -#, in iiiie for Service al.
«i p.m. 11cr - s aht I)iville and Perrv-
bora', thlerc %%o~re two service., in onie
viz., an Adit Baptisin aîid (1nnfirmia-
liont. Tie candidate for Baltisin was
a little girl -%ýlio iist-d ta belong ta tlie
Stanlhope Sundlay Scluool, and wiia
came al] the waiv f rom Canaanî, VIt.,
in order ta have thle opporiufity off
b, ;n- baptizecd by the a>isin, lî
coîifirnicd Nvitlh lier clirs niates. Slie
answercd thc quest ions clcarly and
distiîctlv. Six candidates wcccon-
firmcd. The l3ishop ulelivercd lis aid-
dresses in calechetical forîn, hiv w~
ineans lie brouitîi nue great t ruiihs or
aur religion plainly and forvibly home
I. eachi jndjviduîai couisc îwe.

As soon as Iluis -Servuce wa en~uded,
the rettorn * otîrîice% la Dixvil -Ic vas
mnade, wluerc 'Mr. È. Molonv was in
readiîîcss ta cols ey bis L ordshilp to
e'oaticook-. Tliere was juisi limie for
a hiurried lunîch at tic Rc orv be-
fore the Confirioatiouu at St. 1-teph)Ieiu'sq
Clitirch, i t seveii pan. Tius %vas
brotîglit ta a close a clay's work dur-
ing wvhiclu t'lic Pptisin ai(l ronfurmna-
liou Services were taiken IlirceQ limies,
tlîe Commuînioni Service twire, six
acidresses wvcre madc, and twcnly-
five miles wcre coverecl.

A very suiccessfil i ur:da Tref
entertainument, for Ilic hcnu'fit of Ille
clildrcn of qt. C7ulihberl's -',tndav

-%îol vas lield ilu Taldwiri's Hll,.
on Der. 2.3rd. Everv seluolar rccivcd

a sumptuonls treît, wvhile the uruosi
tle.serviiig wcre awarded prizes.

Ti'iu staxîlîcpe (iildrcîi fared as well,
iillius tie eîutcrtaiiiixeiit. Nor wvcre
flIlei* civ horo' chljdreji foi,goit tu'ii.
('liristiîuas 5e' vee wre hlU alt,

Di~i1,Perr% bora' and Stianliojie;
at the two 1irst incontinuied hIe IIoly
('oiiiiiiiiiuîli -%vas adîiiiistered, Ille

;tidai ai lt -%vas 1> to the
averaige Soîîaay ai teidaiice. Ail the
Services xii7e lieart%.

\lrs. Blaîuuv, tuie oldesi icînhler oif
tlle t liuir(li 1 rEiglaild in the 'Mission,
î'assed bo lier resi, ili HIe Ciglitv-

fuirli vear of lier auýC, oi t he it
and wlas buîried on tlie 23rd of D)cciii-
lîer. 'Iiioiîgli f'our miles froni hIe

(lo lise loI n o oIJIportuiîuity af
attenin( îg I lie Serv ices tii il preveîited

1hy tlle ijilirmnities of old age, silice
wlîicli humne s11e lias eîijoyed the ('ele-
Ibratianis of filic loly Commuuîîilioi lield
f rni» limîe to timie for lier 1bemicit.

Th'le last one0 sue taak part in wvas
jîîsh fuve days b)efore lier dcatlî, after
wl1iicli fl1w spar'. of cartlily lire gradu-
ally sînniîldercd, tin'.il il. passod a%'ay
Ioi develoîîe, lot us lli<î;c, iiito lte
lgherier spiritujal lire Uit lias no cnwi-

WVATER:uLL.

Tiie 11ev. R. C. Tanuibs wrihcs
U~ic~î~1k'-li'Misses 'Millie Iladg9-

Roll aîîdi Ruperta1- W'îggc'tt rceiu.l..y col-
leci ed N12.04u for thue ('huirc Society.

0O, Nov. 2lst, hIe ladies of the
Gui!d gave a very 111elisani, social sîUP-
lier and earîied thcreby S26.00 for
Ille earoug Fonid.

On S'atiîrday eveninig, Dec. l61l,1
we w'erc gladdeîied bi a passing visit
f rom thte Bistiap of Algoma. 'flc
<'huircli was djecoratedl for thîe occasion
..nd a god Congregation listened %vithî
intense interest ta lus Lordshiprs
graphie at-coilît Of theo missianlarv
work in ]lis Diocese. Tuie offertary

amounted ta o v
On Dec. 20tli, Mr. Go'- .ge 1,avers and

Miss Annie Recd wvcre united in1-101vl
Wedlork. The Incumlîent Wvas ass.ished
il, tlle Ccremony by the 11ev. T. 13al1,
MJ.A. Tlie bride and b)ridcgroam being

.%videlv kuawnVl and cstcemncd, the ais-
ý:;nuhla. ge of frieucîs was very large.

The Clhanrel ;vas tastefullyv decorated
and altogetiier Ille w'edding Nvas pro-
11ulIUitd oie ai io pro1fiv4~ ever ivit-
riessed in t Ji0 ('u'

North 1' (t!uly-Tlie Misses Lily
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Sprigings and leaiimy MejNei1 have colI-
lectcd 'z11.50 for the (iuirch Society.

Mýiss Mav, wvith inouCy collected by
lier froin pers(>Ial friends, lias boughit
twvent)-five l)rettily 1)01111( boolis and
lire.sented tijein tI) St. Ianla'Sn
day Sclîool Library.

Eustis and Cupel/oz-Th e Misses
Lilian, MeDonald and Lizzie Rinder
have collected 11.9for the Clurcli
Society.

MIiss Alice Vear withl tlw hearty co-
operatiou of other Chu irel worh-ers,
-ave a£ social ait eapeltouî on Dec.
9th, and, notwithlstauîdiing the tlarki-
xe i o f the iiglit aîîd nitiddiness of
the roads, sîîceeded in ohtaining for
the (liiorli Fiimnds S,26_.5O.

l'le home of ',\r. and Mrs. Robert
Vear, of Etisis, is so associated Nvith
the Chur-ci huere ini the wva of uuîaui-
fold lielpftiluîessý, thiat it aftords the
Iiietombent ple.isure to allude bo a
liapl)V incident iii connection with the
ceichraacun of the t.wenit-y-fifth annii-
versary of thieir lrizrriage, navnely,
the presentat ion to thein of' a liand-
sonie silver tea service by their neigh-
]lors.

A newv bell has heen purchased for
8t. John's Church, Mission of Mel-
bourne, by the Lýadies' Giiild. It was
rung for Service for the first time on
Chi.istitii- inornirig. Its tone is inelo-
dious. Ail are pleased with it.

The Congregation of St. John's,
Meiourepresented the Rev. and

Mrs. C. T. Lewis with an address and
:t Dinner and Tea Sei-vice at Christmuas-
tide, «as a tokzen of their good-wvîll
and affection.

POSTCRIPT.-

The Editor begs to aekinowledge the
following, additional suhacriptions and
donations receivea for 1900:

Rtev. W. G. Lyster (17), Rev. J.
9. B. Dickson (3), Rev. W. J. Curran
(3', Rev. J. W. \Vaym1an (,-), Rev. J. B.
Gauthier, Rev. 0. B. W;î,sher (1-5), Rev.
H. Gomery, Rev. J. Sykes (13), Rev. G.
(Y. N'îcolls (17), rZey. L. 0. Wurtele (9),
Rev. C. T. Levis, (5) ; Miss Price (2>,
Miss Jones, Mr. H. J. Pratten (2), Mr.
IL Smith, Miss Irvine (22), Quebec; Mr.

BEthelhert Baker, Lake Edlward; Mr. A.
àMavFarlaiie, Kaiiiinistiqua. ; Mur. J. Mur-
ray, IRobervaîl ; Mrs. .Joseph Filion,
lBea.'u-iVago;e I Buchanan (2), Mrs.
O'Nuil, Bedford Mur. W. J. Foisdicki
T'rroîtt)> M~rs. J. 0. Robins, Mrs. Jas.
KZing-, East Shierbrooke; Mrs. R. M. Ber-
nard, Danville; Mr. Albert Ascah, Pc-
iiinsula; Mr. R. J. Little, Irvino (2),
Mrs. A. Boyle, Gaspo South (3), Mr.A1!ani
Ritchie, Levis (5), Mrs. Furnivafl, Eng.
land (3), Rev. Carotu Richardson (2), Rev.
T. W. FyIes (2), Rov. .J. B. Debbage
(12), Rev. A. 0 . Seambli (15>, Rev. H. A.
Dicksc'n, Mýr.* F. Wurtele, Mrs. Sharp]es,
Quleh)e; 1%r. Gx. (). Srnith, Lennoxville;
Misu. MVcCord, Montmorency; Miss K.
.Simpson, Meiboro' ; Mrs. Henry Roe (4)

Also for 1899 :-Rev. J. S. B. Dick-
son, Retv. W. J. Curran '), .Rev. J. B.
Guîuthier, Rev. J Rothera (21); Miss
Price (4), Mrs. Scougail1, Quebee; Mr8.
Flolland, ?ýIlbouriie"; b1rs. W. Smuith,
'Val-cartier; Mr. Etheibert Baker, Mrg.
Feni-on Darnon. Dixville; Mrs. O. L.
Youtig, Stanuhope; Mrs. J. C.Rb ,Mr.
J. Murray, Mrs. -los. Filion, Mrs. L. W.
Alger, WVest Steiwartatown ; Mr. J. Fos.
dick, Toronto; Mrs. Seeds, Stonehlai
Miss M. Hart, Marbieton; Mrs. Ross,
Aubert Gailiori, Mr. Robert Ascah,.L»tr.
R. J. Little (2), Mrs. Jas. Ring, Mra. W.
H. Brider, Granby ; Mrs. Furnivail (9),
Rev. 1-. A. Dickson, Mrs. McCord, Miss
K. Simpson, Mrs. J. Blossosa, Compton.

Also for 1898 :-Rev. J. R.othera, Mr.
J. Murray, Mrs. L. W. Alger, Mr.* W.
J. Fosdick, Mr. Robert Ascah, Mur. R. J.
Little (2), Mis. Furnivaîl (4), Rev. H. A.
Dickson.

Mso for 1897 :-Mr. J. Murray, Mri.
Furnivali.

Also for 1896 :-Mr. J. Murray.
Also for 1901 :-Mr. J. Murray (3 yr.s.)

1&i. W. J. Fosdick, Mr. Robt. Mitchell,
Lennoxville ; Mrs. Sharpies (3 yrs.)

All items of nows, etc., intended for
the February Number shoï.dd reach us on
or before January 20th,



Compton Ladies' College,
(,,ONI)IT(')N, P. (

Ladyi Ilnia- is . 1 CIOUSE.

VrucLatin and ail Enlshlraiiehes, $15() ipar ye-ar.
l'Or ( arwlî s ,' informai ion Opp/i/ Io

ji{EV. G. H. PARKERI,



o

WRITE FOR PATTERN BOO0K AND PRICE LIS'T.

-ALEX. FORREST,
Sanitary Plumber,

f36 GARDEN STnr..ET.
Ail the Latest Novelties in;At

Onpen Pl mbinz. At 1~ N' RuMu
C1alikndse iliy shloi I>omis.

Hot Water Hleating a specia1ity.
Sal.sfaclion, (Garu HJl'ed.

Rememberi~ tlie etdd(ress,
36 GARD)EN S r1EIT

13IU-Y-
Your Perfùmes, Paùeliit medioînes,

flrugs and Cleicîais

.And Save Noney.

J. E. LIVERNOIS
.St -John Street, - - Quebec 8

Established 1865. (r, Die 524.

R i BOLN* Steam Launclry
UU.. - Q

STREET.
Ail kinds of COALý

('oîstant1y , ~n Hauxd

Telophone 274

CARPET CLEANING
A NI)

Dye.Works
-21-4-63, MOMAIHoN ST., QUEBEC.*

RiRENFREW & 008,
ýjl>l1'Ec -- and- - 1URlO.A'ÏI'O

FURPVIEIZ TO HEPV MA3ESTY MHE QUEN.

The' Largrest Stock of Fine Furs
in Canada -always on view.

Ladies' Sealskin and Persian Lamb Coats.
Muifs and Gairntlets.

0ent/em'n's Fur-/ined Goals from $60 uP

116 PETER


